
HE HAS FINISHED

Cross-Examlnati- on of Harry Orchard
at Haywood Trial Completed'

After Sir Day.

ONLY ONCE HE FALTERED

Ths Remarkable Witness Continued
Cool and Self Po3tessed to the

Last In the Face of
Strong Attack.

Boise, Idaho Juno 11. Into thelfur-the- r

cross-examinatio- n of Hnrryjor-char- d

Monday counsel for William D.

Haywood repeatedly threw tho siiggofl-tlo- n

of a great counter conspiracy,
formulated nnd carried out by tlie en-

emies of tho WoHtorn Federation' of
Miners and Indicated a dotonnlnallon
to construct their main line of dofelisq
on that field. They carried Orchard
by Blow stops and through tho minut-

est details from tho dynamllng of' the
Indopondcnco station down to the pt

on Uio Ufa of Fred Uradloyand
his family, nnd in addition to a series
of particular attacks on tho credibility
of tho witness and tho general !prob.
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cent his own and that he is
testifying undGr the control and suk- -

gesUon of Detective McParland.
rassing men to ui aynunuung ot
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two full Orchard
the strain with remarkable fortitude
and tho end of six days shows no
indication, niontal or flag- -

of the dynamiting of Fred Bradley in
San Fronclsco nnd the defenso made
a long and determined effort to ex
pose several features it to doubt,

future dlscrodltlns
and to vitiate it all by roveallng tho
hand of Plnkertons.

Orchnrd who confesses that Q
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"contribution to tho paychoiogicai
his personality when

fed himself a coward. Ho said ho was
'tnn ononly kill Judge
jrjjnJiuertt. said thnf he regarded all
UIh acts ns cowuruiy,

, 'L"

Idaho, 13. cross

examination OI nurry vuum
. ... nf- -was cuitiku uvor

nn life of Peabody at
ianon and immedi- -

ately succeeding, tho God- -

dard and Gnbbort dynamite plots,
follows tho usual methods do- -

f nfnan nnd discredit thetu.u

witness. Attorney Richardson again
Btiggoatcd that Orchard was being
coached by Dotectlvo McParland and
counsel for tho prosecution nnd pro-

voked tho sharpest wrangle that tho
attornoy and witness havo Id

their long contest.
Just boforo tho noon recess

monotony of tho examination was
brokon by Orchard's description of
his attomptfl to kill Sherman Bell in
Donver. For somo 12 nights ho was
at Boll's Tcsidionco nn op-

portunity to shoot him. More than
onco Boll's Hfo was saved by tho
bnrklng of small dogs.

Orchard, said Pcttlbono naked him
tor- - get a posltlqm; fuvllfo insuranco
solicitor boforo goinstCanon' City.
Ho, goUlottcrs ?6V rocorkmendation

swyeralsporsppB, among them
Mr. Hawkins, a law partuM, of At-

torney KlchardsoHr who har conduct-

ed pioWoW6examinntion fpt Orch-

ard. later told Orchard ho
had mado a mistake In, getting a let-to-r

from Hawkins, for
happened In Canon City it In- -
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volvo the attornoy who nnu peon rep- -
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Bolffo, Idnho, Juno 14. Tho mon
who nro battling save th Hfo of
William D. Haywood and jthe good
name of tho Western Federation of
Miners mado their greatest assault

snent strlnnlng him before the Jury
of every shred of morality charac- -

ter and then suddenly turning upon
mm in nnai nerce attacK mey iougm
with every meanB known to tne legal
craft to convince the Jury that Orch- -

ard was cdmmittlng a crime in false-- -

ny swearing away me m mno- -

.v n iUa linno r.f tfnv no Vila Ihjiu linn tu w

own. iney carnua uieir aiiucR iu
the very language with which the wlt- -

ness answered" their- - questions and
eYory where ,they alleged by forceful
Implication that it .was put into his
mouth by men controllng him.

The sorles quickly delivered at
to tho trial amid the sconos

I torliti' nrmind fh hlih wltnontf nlmlr
tif j a. j At.in JbO wowis court u uuptu 01 ur- -

I a a . m:mane mwuBiiy.... a comneiiine nunniu
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lntorost that gripped and held every
mnn nnil womnn who watched and
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nnd Uriah that Detective McPharland
related him when ho came seek--

lng a confession. He fought save
himself hut the tears filled, his eyes
ftnrt ho rocked unevenly flko a faint- -

totug wuuiiiii.- ins vuiuu luncicu
huskln38 and he his faco in a
hnn.1Whlf Than n f.w1ln,l t.lm.

olf nn,1 wnnf on nt,.n1. f h n
m ,imn,inn i,i fi,ff h,. nvin
that he had finally by true conversion. nnnUt,nnn tn

ulldlno. at Boise, William Haywood Is now being
tried for connection with the murder of Stunen-ber- g.

Cross between windows In first floor shows cell accused man.

ability of stories, and preparing upon Harry Orchard Thursday when
tho way their 'own testimony in tho review by
rebutal, they sought show that Or- - tion to life crime down to his
chard has a mania for of tho confession they bitterly assailed his
nomminttlnn crimes cruldlncr motives. davs
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taches cen- -
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feBBlnE . McParland had told him
that ho was doing a great service for
tho Btato and that states' wero kind

men who served them; there was
no other promise.

Omhnrrt loft- - tho stnnd nt
o'clock after having occupied for a
total of 32 nnd a half hours. Just bo--

fore ho was excused and remanded ho
went back to the, hands ,of the lroe- -

cutlon arid identified 'th6 casing of the
Imml. h nlantml nf Hir. ififr r.f Tinier,

.
Goddard's house in Denver. Orchard
Is to return to the witness chair later
because tho dofonse must lay tho for--

mal lines for impeaching him and tho
state must still havo its re-dire- ct ox- -

nmlnntlon.

GAPITALCITYGHAT

NEWSPAPER MEN TO COME INTO

THE LIME LIGHT.

PASSES MUST BE LISTED

Railway Commission Request Union

Pacific Road to Report on' All

Newspaper Contract! In Force ''

in the State of Nebraska.

Editors of nowspapora holding con- -

tracts with tho Union Pacific railroad
to exchange advertising for transporta- -

i r nma n fnr hapA nf
tho publicity which as up this time
been monopolized In a largo degree by
doctors and lawyers. A letter has
beon written from the office of tho
state railway commission General
Manager A. L. Mohler advising him
that tho Union Pacific has not yet fully
Complied With tho terms Of the recent
order rotating to pass lists and asking
mm io report on uu iiuwaimpui wim- -

tracts which tho road lias in rorco m
Nebraska.

m . lt I

wo ouier lino nas Dcen sorvcu wun
like notice, the reason mat tne
railway commission nas no Knowieage
that any of them are making contracts
with tho newspapers. If there is any- -

ono who knows that they are and will
so apprlso the commission, submitting,
somo basis of fact on which to pro- -

ceed, it will call for the contracts and
naems of tho signers. The railway
board has such Information relative
to the Union Pacific. In fact thoro has
been no effort hv the management to
ccnceal tho fact that it is still giving
transportation to newspapers who will
publish its announcements on that
hanls. hut. fnr Rnme rnason General
Manager Mohler did not include this,
class of contracts in his report.

Found Daughter Keeping "Bach."
A Lincoln lady who recently visited

tht ovtromo wpntorn nnrf of Mf- -

braska to see her daughter, who has ne, De unwilling to do this, it will re-he-en

oneneed In teaching school in 1ulro an application bearing the slg--

that locality, was greatly shocked to
find that the young lady had been
"hoohlncr" If n thQ anhnnlhnnoo In.
fP!i of hoarrfinrr in n nrivnt fSimiiv

as the mother had supposed. It was
finlftlnl to hnr hnwflvfir thnt thfa, J I

was no uncommon occdrrence in the
west. The accommodations among
the ranchers' for taking boarders aro
not the best, and the plan of having
the teachor "bach" is the best way
out of it. The school board is con
siderate, furnishing a cook stove
which docs double duty In heating
the school room- - and preparing the
meals of the teacher. The only ad
ditional necessity Is a pair of bed
springs which can Do laid on tho
floor at night and leaned up against

e wall with a blackboard attach- -

ment durlnB the. day time. After all,
not seem so togj bjj

- -- -- - -- -
- "'D" " -

uate.

The Qenera Thayer Monument.
The contrafct ior tho conBtruction....ana erection of a monument in mem--

ory of Qonoral jonn m. Thayer has
been awarded Kimball Bros., of
tne capital city, and they now have
tne work well under way. Tho monu- -

ment is to be paid for by the' state,
the last legislature having appropri
ated $1,250 for that purpose. The
contractors will place tne monument
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1iuare, mo seconu oase iour ana
one-hal- f feet square, and the upright
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twp ,ncles square at the top, with a
rom.on Ano ne,ent rrom top
to bottom of base will bo ten feet and
iu wines.
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terms of the contract the monument
l S? ,n l,lac b September 1, 1907

Unvolllng services will bo hold, but

definitely known vhon tho monument
will bo ready.

Passes Returned.
Tho Missouri Pacific railroad, by Its

VlCO 'US i nut C. a. Olnrko nf St..
t..i , ... ... ....... r

I ttttJ 1UU II 11,1 VVJ bllll
mission a llHt of names of mon who
have returned tholr passes. The rail
road company asks that the names bo
taken from tho list of pass holders for- -

merly filed with tho board for tho rea- -
unn ..., t . n 1..w.. lui, imnuo uuuu iu- -

turned and cancelled. Those who
have parted with their Missouri Pa- -

clflc passos aro W. P. McGreary of
HnatingB, T. S. Allen of Lincoln, Ed- -

gar Forneau of. Auburn, H. H. Mauck
.

of Nolson, F. H. Stubbs nnd G. W,
stubbs of Suporlor.

will not bo sot until it Is
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More Interest for the State.
The announcement has been mado

by State Troasuror Brian that the,
rate of interest paid for tho use of
state funds is to be raised from 2 to 3
per cent. All state funds not Invested
in securities are deposited in banks
that give bonds at state depositories,
and tho interest goes to. tho state.
During thojast blenniura $16700 in-- j

torest was collected. The same.
amount of money on deposit under
tho now" rate of interest will bring in
$8350 more. The state treasurer de
cided to raise tho interest rate be
cause he believes the state's money
is worth as much a any bond's
money. The banks pay from 3 to 4
per cent interest to every depositor
except tho state. Treasurer Brian;
has applications from good banks that

ilti i n il wuunS lo PQ cet interest
no win permit tnem to Decome state

depositories. Ho has Intention of.
farming out state funds to tho highest
bld,(lcr but intends to place them with
duiiu uuu ouuoiuuiiiu uiiuna, no iiuo
been the custom in the past. Tho
state deposits, considering the man
ner in which they are drawn upon,
amount to a time deposit. There is
now $816,0o0 in tho seventy-si- x de
nnnltnHna nnri nf thnf anm OOfl
. , nnnlfa nllfatf1o nf T.lnonln nn,l
0maha and the treasurer has not
,lrawn nnnn thfi ronntrv hanks rlm-ln-e

thc Daat b1x montha. troaauroP
hna rhnrU.nir nonniinf with T.lnonlnO

and Omaha hunks. It. in helleveil the
present depositories will nearly alj
consent to pay the Increased rate

To Enforce Primary Law.
Secretary of State Junkin is hav- -

Ing blanks printed to be placed In tho J

hands of candidates or their friends,
who desiro their names printed on
the primary ballot to bo voted Tues
day, September 3. The blanks will
b mailed to county clerks before July

ne of the blanks will be an ap- -

plication form for candidates them-
selves who are willing to say thoy
want a nomination. Another will bo
furnished to fit the case when a can- -

didates lets his friends do all the hust- -

ling. If the aspirant for office him
self makes a written request in legal
form, he can get his name on tho
ballot without any other formality
than the payment of a filing fee. If

natures of twenty-fiv- e voters and
lu """ lw ut3iore " UUIU

Can D6 piUCeQ On IRQ llCKet. in mat
contingency, too, the prospective can
da& mU8t le an affidavit that if
eieciea ne.wiu serve, ine state win..!.. i.i m a,.uus mso.

L.. : r
.

Owing to the new laws governing
filings in the office of the secretary of
state, Secretary Junkin is- - able to re
port a large increase in receipts for
the first six months over the same
period last year. His semi-annu- al re
port contains the following statement:
For affixing great seal and

iorwaramg notarial com
mission 508.00

For filing articles of incor
poration, etc 10,804.45

For making transcripts and
. 429.40

4.50
For Issuing brands and

marks 199.50
For motor vehicle licenses.. 36G.00
For tiling certificates of

agents 61.15
From all other sources .72

Total $12,373.72
For the same period of time one

year ago the receipts of the office
were $6,315.52, showing a net increase
0f $6,058.20 for the first half of 1907.

M?uoh at Primaries.
The direct primary law permits fu

nlnn nf nrlmni'v olotlrna nnl Hoira.
i m ci. i i m
Lttry UL outie juiiKiu nas hq lnionuuur l. n.- - a .1 1 iuuaiy ouiiennitsnuenL rranK j, Aiun
dy Qf Furnas county, who asks whether
a candidate can have his nam nrlnf.c

llt4J lUli 4UU14V4(y 10 M LUaiUUIQt U11U

desires to run both as a democratic
and popuUat candidate. Twenty-fiv- e

0iectors of tho party with which a
candidate affiliates must sign a candl
date's application for a place on tho
UnUn. mh wnri1 nmunt u
zled some of tho candidates. Tho
Furnas county superintendent will be
apprised that if the required number
of electors bolonglng to any ua'rty
Bhall petition to havo tho name of anyLiji,Bt. infi u unf ,u ,

T" V". 7 ' .,0
ing done. This will permit fusion in
tho primaries.

Commission in Limelight.
Representative Harrison of Otoe

. . . ...county, cnairman or tno house com
mlttoe on railroads, ' was In Lincoln
last week nnd Incidentally called at

Z nHirn nf
V? !:r0pqSIv0oV

Z '0 we SS So boarc' toSf"0? ,
,SUt ,lBJllu " "w nnssod bv tho loclsla- -

uro "tjiq Gves of tho nconlo aro on

nim nftor tho- - hearing "and if
til0 work of tho legislature 1& to go
for naught the electors will send
back anothor sot of men to tho legls--

lature with n llttlo mora stringent
instructions aa to loglslatlon."
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SYMPATHY FOR THE , FISH.

listen Sinclair's Amazing Parable en
Charity ef the Rich.

Upton Sinclair, in an address before
a body of Chicago Socialists, said of
charity:

"The average charity, the charity of
the rich, seems rather futile to me.
The rich oppress the poor enormously,
then thoy help them slightly. It la
like the young lady angler.

"'Why,' said a man to this young
lady, 'do you always carry a bottle of
liniment with you on your Ashing ex-

cursions?'
She sighed.
" 'I am sorry,' she said plaintively,

'for the poor little fish. And so, when
I take one oft the hook, I always rub
Its cut mouth with some .liniment' "

LACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE.

Physician Called It Eczema In Worst
Form Patient Despaired of Cure

Cutlcura Remedies Cured Her.

"About four years ago I was afflict
ed with black splotches all ovor my
face and a few covering my body,
which produced a severe itching irri--

raflnn. nnrl which raiiser! mo a irreat
deal of suffering, to such an extent
that I was forced to call in two of the
leading physicians of After a
thorough examination of the dreaded
complaint they announced It to bo
skin eczema in the worst form. Their
treatment did me no good. Finally I
became despondent and decided to dis
continue their services. My husband
purchased a s?gle set of the Cutlcura
Remedies, which entirely stopped the
breaking out. I continued the use of
the Cutlcura Remedies for six months,
and after that overy splotch was en-

tirely gone. I have not felt a symptom
of the eczema since, which was three
years ago. Mrs. Lizzie E. Sledge, 540
Jones Ave., Selma, Ala., Oct. 28, 1905."

Suppose any man shall despise me.
Let him look to that himself. But I
will look to this that I be not discov-
ered doing or sayinp anything deserv
ing of contempt. Marcus Aurelius.

Smokers annrcciate the Quality value of
Lewis' Single Binder cigar.. Your dealer

To the man outside every ldve looks
like a first love.
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Food
Products

Libby's Vienna
Sausage

unequalled for their delicious
taste. They are put up in most
convenient form for ready serv-
ing, requiring only a lew min-
utes preparation. They have a
fine flavor and freshness which
will please every one.

An Appetlzlns Dish. Drop a tin of
Libby's Vienna Sausage in boilingwater
tintil beoted (about 15 minutes) and

rv0 as taken from the tin on a small
plate garnished with lettuce leaves.

Ak yur grocer for Idfcky's Bod
liuUt upoa fettla Ltbbjr's.

tlfeby, McNeill Llsby, Chicane

Mica Axle Grease
Best lubricant for axles in the

world long wearing and very ad-

hesive.

Makes a heavy load draw like s
light one. Saves h:lf the wear on
wagon and team, and increases the
earning capacity of your outfit.

Ask your dealer forJiica Axle
Qrtase.

STANDARD
OIL CO.
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